
Roches te r  M i n ima l i s t s

A local group of like-minded individuals looking 
to share ideas, practice minimalism, and 
have a positive impact on each other as well 
as the environment...   Want to learn more? 

Join us on Facebook 
www.facebook.com/groups/rochesterminimalists/

Join our email list 
Email Rochester’s Minimalist Community Leader, Amy Cavalier 
amycavalier@hotmail.com 

Join us at our next meeting 
Monday, June 20th at 7 p.m. 
Hawthorne Shelter, Genesee Valley Park 
Bring your own chairs, snacks/beverages, and bug spray. 
(Any location changes will be announced via Facebook and email)

 

Rochester Minimalists
A local group of like-minded individuals  looking to share ideas, support one 

another in the practice of minimalism and have a positive impact on each other 
as well as the environment....Want to learn more?

About the panelists:
Andrea Bonawitz is the sole Personal Image Consultant behind Andrea 
Bonawitz Image Consulting and the stylist owner of Parlour, a boutique 
hair salon in the Rochester Neighborhood of the Arts. Her passion 
is educating and empowering women to create their own personal 
style identity. As a new homeowner, young mom, business owner, and 
lover of small, perfectly planned spaces, Andrea has been putting her 
ability to organize and minimize to the test this year. She spends her 
down time fashion/beauty blogging and treasure hunting for vintage/
consignment fashion and furniture.

Justine Smith is the creator, editor and writer of the blog The Thrifty 
Girl’s Guide. Her spending habits waver somewhere between a raging 
shopaholic and a cautious penny pincher. A wannabe minimalist with 
a weakness for polka dots, she’s gradually reducing her wardrobe by 
striving for quality over quantity. She’s a vegan, obsessed with Taylor 
Swift, and just like Nick Miller, she likes getting older because she’s 
fi nally aging into her personality. 

Sarah Facci has been an aspiring minimalist for 5 years. She got started 
on the wardrobe downsizing journey after getting involved in the 
community surrounding the blog Recovering Shopaholic. These days she 

Rochester Minimalists present “Minimize Your Wardrobe”
Join us for a panel discussion about the capsule wardrobe concept and other 

alternatives to reducing your closet chaos, and how to curb your urge to shop!
When: Monday, November 6 from 6:30-8:30 p.m.

Where: Dress for Success, 47 State Street, Rochester, NY 14614
* Monetary donations for Dress for Success are encouraged but not required

Join us on Facebook
https://www.facebook.com/groups/rochesterminimalists/

Join us on Meetup.com
http://www.meetup.com/Minimalism-org-Rochester/


